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JEWISH LITERARY

SOCIETY

Those members wishing to take
part in the debate of the Jewish Lit-

erary
¬

society will please pn i w
names for file to the secretary Mr-

J W Finger The debates have

proven iri 3 + p n +n taking
part as well as those who attend
them Hereafter references per-

taining
¬

to the subject for discussion
will be given out so as to assist the

debaters materially in their stud
f the society wishes to continue the

debates they should display more in-

terest

¬

and cooperate with the Lit-

erary

¬

committee in their efforts to

establish tli aims of the society

Judaism Cultino and Char-

acter

¬

Take fast hold of instruction Let

her not go Keep her for she is thy

life Proverbs Chap d13
Archie IT Cohen

Chairman Literary Committee

The first Literary meeting of the

year will take place Sunday Jan
24th at the Societys roems in the
Mason building at 3 oclock sharp
Chairman Archie II Cohen of the
Literary Committee has arranged the
following programme for the after-

noon

¬

Piano solo Miss Gertrude Levy

Reading Mr Isadore Tiras
Vocal Solo Mr S Weinberger
The History of the Talmud Itab-

bi W Willner
Current topics A II Cohen

All members are earnestly request-

ed

¬

to come and bring their friends

Mr A II Promenson who will ar-

riv in this city on or about the 27th-

of this month is a Zionist of national
reputation and a pleasing and force ¬

ful lecturer Mr Fromenson was at-

one time connected with the editorial
staff of the Jewish Daily News in
New York and has contributed to

many publications in general Ilia
mission to this city is in behalf of

the world wide Zionistic movement

and those interested will have the op-

portunity

¬

to become better acquaint-

ed

¬

with the aims and progress of

Zionism by hearing this distinguish-

ed

¬

lecturer and journalist speak His

prob ably extend pver a

during which time he vill der
several lectures on Zionism

Eureka Laundry We mend your clothes
m

she did for she would not be dis-

loyal
¬

to her trust While she feared
that the candles might serve as a
guide to some official of the Holy
Ollice and thus render her a prey to
inhuman treatment at the hands of-

a mercilss elregy she also felt that
they might servo as a guide to some
forlorn brother and sister Where
the Sabbath candles were lit there
was a Jewish home and in a Jewish

ihome there is hospitality charity
kindness love of men faith in God

And now when there is no fear of-

an inquisition or of religious perse-
cution

¬

here where we are permitted
to follow our customs undisturbed
now should the Jewish woman for-
get

¬

her duty Speak not of Sab-

bath
¬

desecration by busy men argue
not with syllogisms based on socio-

logical
¬

or economic conditions the
home is still the woman s domain
and the woman can still exercise her
beneficient influence theic The
Sabbath candles the symbol of an
enlightened religion that fears no
investigation the mark of cheer and
hope mjisl be kept burning in Jew-
ish

¬

homes if Jewish homes Ave still
wish to have Give your children a
living faith show them the actual
observance of the Jew not as relics
of antiquity which may be admired
lut need not be followed teach them
by example by doing yourself what
is right and what is Jewish Yes
it is romanticlmt not that capricious
romance of a dreaming poet but a-

lifegiving lifesustaining ideal The
Sabbath candles lit by the pious
housewife in the picscncc of her
family whether in her city homo or-

in her country resort will do more
for the religious development of her
children than many years of teach-

ing

¬

or even many prayers Judaism
will live by the practice of its teach-

ings

¬

the Jewish home will flourish

by the observance of Jewish cus ¬

toms Jewish ideals will be fostered

by the adherence to the symbols

which embody them Discard Jew-

ish

¬

customs and you are in danger
of losing your religion Cling to

them and you will find peace you
will find purity you will find God

Cling to them and you will save the
Jew you will save for the world the

highest and noblest ideals unto
which it should aspire Cling to

them and your hopes will be

strengthened and your endeavors

will bo blessed by God the Guardian
of Israel Jewish Spectator
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Company

FURNITURE AND CARPETS
701 Main Street

Do you work for money
Let some of it j work for you
It will pay you a salary

We pay you 4 per cent compounded
semianually on time and savings
deposits Your business respect-
fully

¬

solicited

Why Not Open a checking account

Merchants National Bank
Congress and Main Capital and Surplus 400000-

00Houstoji Texa-
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